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Before You Buy

Call and aee tin- largea! line of

Hen's Boys' anil
Youths' Shoes

in Eastern Oregon. Our Met 's
Goolyear Welts in Il'sk ami Tan
at

$2.50 and $,j.oo
cannot k duplicated In the city-

CLEAVER BROS.
Tho Boot and Shoo

so--
. Kate street, Peadli

Irian.

.irsTiOa in tiii: njjvn
PETKH WEST

ll.'p..v HllTliiitIK - him. It n raich-lu- tor
MaMaaaj i Peass, Peauleton district, al thi
Paaalai leaa tieetion,

JAPS COME IN I. Mini. Ml M HI. K v

Are Distributed Thro;iaiio,il tlir Intorlor
In Laboring: Hllli

Between --
" ami 10 Jnpaneee wan

brought up (ram Portland on Tueeday
ami taken mi In points caul of ban,
pome H'lintr ux far a- - Huntington.
More .lanai Inivt- distributed
.ii"u tea variniH linen ol railroad dur
inn Dw paal ten month- - than avar be.
Ion, s. Kan, the Portland oontrac
tor, attendi in tbair employment, bit
agents along the inc h. nulling tin in
ut nraMjaaMtaa! Paodleton ha- - been a
xnrt of rendezvous where luri- number,
of Japanese havi' been assembled, tn
ito win out in pteeaa north ami aaai
afhati railroad taboran an needed.

According tn tin Waehiugton die
patches, tlm federal utlichila MMpael
that Japanese are Is'lug smuggled inln
1'acitic eoaat ports, ami eapeeiully
li.. 11. t anaila. I In- - treasury depart'
ataal al Washington baa tekan up the
mutter ami ha- - sent a - ial agent tn
Scuttle from the national capital tn
investigate.

Almost everv -- teanier (run the
Orient bring largo nnnban ol Japs
who laml on th ast ami are sent mil
to interior isiints. The empteM "i
Obtea arrived 00 Tueeiay in vletoria,
B. C, with tain nil board, M4 I ml
for Cortland, ami the rwnainiiar
destined for Tacoina, Seattle ami

These Jap- - will liml their way
to interior point a- - laborer-- .

Is Thli Plain Enough.
If ymi have a nagging cough ami are

losing Huali , go In u drug store, ami
get a bottle of Bbiloh'i Oononmptioti
eure. Tuke two-thir- of it. ami then,
il ymi are nut return the
bottle to the druggist, ami he will re-

turn your inmiev. Isn't that lair'.' No
one eon hi ask inure, jo cts. , "ai el,
ami $1 a bottle. Tallin. in A Co., lead-
ing druggists.

as. OO Howard.
Isist or Rtruyed One inm gray hor-- e

branded a. 0, on ten Hank areighl
a limit 1110 pound- - Ralaed In neigh
Isirlnsal of Sve, Or. If found ami

tn Teleplmne Ntables, ilmler
will reeeive reward of ".

V. W. Mnyhow , Morton, Wi-- ., says,
"Iaoaaidar Ow Minute Oough Cure a
inn-- ' aroadarfol medicine, quick and
aufw. " It in the only barmleei remedy
Unit aive immediate results. It en re
coughs, colds, eroiip, bronchitis,
grippe, arhooping cough, pnau nla
ami ull throat ami lung disci-.- -

iim- - prevent- - consumption.
Children always like it and mothers,
endorse it. Tallman A Co,

New Lines Just Received....

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

A Complete Awrtaig0( of
Btatlontrj

All the 1 atest BhfMl HutiC.

The Latest Pwptri
riodlcttU.

ami IV

Tallman Is Co.- -

Leading Druggists

Cornei M.uu .111 Aln Streets

JfOB a.u.K 0L.VTK, I'lUNKKU UHUU

I RB VITUS

llogimgo luimp gun Blillman'ii
Hik Hoy ehner, ehoiee eicnr.
SiL'n painting a "peeinlty. Clin.

Lane.
Olive uml piekle

mott'i,
I'lral t'lilHH ereaniery

ninl '.
I're-- h viyetuhle

mutt'.
(Jo tn Danott'i

bafflaa.
Baton painting

( ha. I.ane.

grooary,
S,M street hat

:it

A

in luil It at I'i'

batter m -

if nil klndi tl Da- -

(or fresh straw-

PARADE ATTRACTS

Panty plant ready to et out. wblti
Ronaa

oda nlllinary
For rent- - Niee llve-mol- n

Inquln of B, I. Stilhnau.
Miliinerv holeaato prlcai

l.a Mnile inilliiiery tnre.

papering,

ut

at a

,swi- - ami Llmbanar ehaaae,
(nab oyaten. White Houao,

Sire (all tea and iuni in jar
warranleil pure at I'eiimtt .

premium ham and break faal
ha, nil. ouae grocary

mi 111

ill

nl

la

s i ft
II

Wnnteil A 11 r to do ganenl house
work. Impure of Mr. II. .1. Ileuii

Bchwan iv Qnalleh are nlllng
ehoiee at I0e, hmililer. at !

I wo eoiniieteiit waiter inrl an
a?an tad at the Qoldan Itule nt oaat

I kiah erentnerv hntter, In-i- h everv
day, Vn per rnii. white notsio groeary

t nut at lu n ilm t ion tn re
tire imm builnaaa, Vuuuhuii' Kaeket
Stnre.

Mii-h- n iimlerwi ur -- Ouantitv ami
itylaa a rarprlaa, waaaal Dapartnont

iire.
We guarantee everv roll ol mif I kiah

creamery butter, 60c per 2 pound mil
White lion-- ,

Tne "Clover" ami "Trojan perleet
llltiiiL' hirt wai-t- - from wc to t,'i.'"it)

tael Denarttnenl Htore,
( nr-et- -, luee, eiulironlerie, hosiery

ami iimlerweiir ull the new KUninier
itylaa, waaaal Dapartuanl 9tori

cnttiiife

Oloanaa tho liver, narKi the blood.
Invigorate the body by nifng
Little l.ariv Riaan, rh tenon
little pill- - alwav net iirompllv. Tall
man A Co.

Hid

Hon 'i orerloob the Faoi that I havi
the largest in uallpaper eolurint;
in the eilv. I'aper u j a si ialtv
Wat.h tor sample- - in wimlo. Cha- -

C. Sharp, opera house liloek

HORSE

iton.

White

Imeun

Itoek

A f unit In county lariuer who is in
town today itetai that he mh a lalilag
star a short time api near this phi
one noralng after day I Igbt, It am
av he, the plainest plicnnmemin nl

the kiml he ha- - ever seen.

n.

J, I. Carson, Prothonotary, Waahing
ton, Pa,. ..is-- . "I have Iminil Koilol
livspepsia Cure an excellent rcnieilv
in cae ol stoma, 'i trmihle, ami hav
dorlvod gnal benelll from it use." It
iliaiKt what von eat ami can not fail
to cure. Tiillinuu A '

Pandletnn hail the small ln'iniiiiiH
Of a aWM storm tin. irnn,.' ut I V$0

o'clock. Tile snow lilleil the air tor
a short time, uml during the entire,
It has heon cohl ami windy. Il ha
lieen the ort of day ill which people u
mil ol iloor oiilv whi'll neccssitv
compels: hence, the streets of I'emlle
toll have been wcll-nitf- h deserted
towspenple remaining in door umi
those from mil of town remaining on
their farm-- .

Hani! hill are in I'emlle
ton by the Salvation Army wind
convey the following enational an
ii luinceiueiii : iiiinv given uwav on
Wadnaaday, April go ut s p, m
inggesi nar in I emiietoii exposeii on
I luir-il.i- April I'll, at s p. m. the
blood tamed hug: fearful crime: hug
win im' opencii, M.'crci reiulei, on
Saturday, April l; at s p. m. in
galvatlon Army hall. Come. OoaM
Cmm'. Ltetonl Behold I Wonder
I'rolit "' I'eoplc reading the announie
metnls have heeii speculating a to win
I tin- Ingge-- t liar in Camli
date inr the honor are numerous uml

ilei'so li. Hi llollht

A Bh'AUTIKUL 1'AHl.OH.

M a 4i(o r Bowars Ai'ds Another Atlrac- -

llon 10 His Famous Hotel.
lhe tiiK'try parlor in the Hotel

oriiann. im- ami ilecora-timi- s

of which form one of the many
monument! to Bnwera1 an- -
inisite taste that an- - s.attercd armiml
thrmigb the hotel, i,. mui completed,
ami a number of aneeta of the boiel
and I'orllaml neoole it last
night. The hanging ami curtain are
ol magiiiliceiik taiM'strv oatlern.
hicmiiug barmonloual) with a beauti- -
fill shaji' of on the nails, and
carpets of u rich ami elegant deelgn,
Tin uiKidwork ha been llnialtad in a

ebooi that hel'hlel,- - lb.
.fleet of lhe color- - iioniierliilly, and
lends a tone ol elegance In th.' whole
rasa. The etectralteri are of brass
and of a beautilul design, a- - i also tile
pattern of the ceiling. Yellow globaa
diftuse just the right light through lhe
mom. The furniture b teateful and
appropriate, ami, lodaoj. on ,or,
.'Ming or nun- - men iim one
jarring mile of color or form. I'll is
room, with the beautiful Turkish n 10m
111 the belament, will he rvme in bared
in every ataaf of the Portland a the
most heuutil'iil corner in a basement
hotel.

The above - taken from the I'ort- -

and Oregon ian, The llotal Portland
- one of the baa) boiel in the United

state-- , n j uininr emalleol njanaga-Ma- t,

which gives more for lhe money
than any hotel B Hie east or nest.

lie liolcl - u nunc a ml I .r,. II...
1ranger - made to M rt( borne. The
II' - ot th,. botel are was I.
I a day uml nnuards lor mm

Male. There are UO inside rOOHM ami
sna eaoic is ii.e u-t- . If one g. s p.
I'orilaml and lake u r u he pais for
it irom II p. ,a, , and meals at
raateuranti win aoat ull the m fromU .vnis p. aj oaeh, Kvan the room at

COUOH8. ASTHMA.u.. Mt o,lt . Coosh eolay'B Honey and
i.r CIJ, uilllu. sr. ol far u.ru.,t.aiul.

Foias'a psassptseUellaalisasai
Honor and Turl.s s Asia Ska. Ooooid.laasaai. aaf. auJ sen IkU Willi etaatMilsisaou.o. UoaUlnaaiiawsUs u,t , (, io.it,ua u auaraiiiwHi. tea miss'.

CONSUMPTION. LA OSIPSS

(,.lao Iioism lu M'lviuooJ ",,.1 il 11 7T
but cl,u. to ,l5S In II,. .r, '' Money .no Tw

... ,. .ut, uvm S h"! ei

p:au,ra
s4 aiun. da, ,.,!, ' J;,y , ,J"W'. ' M

UaTTaL TaM J--J J Hon.,

""" jf J'""""ley' Honey end Tet
tau ivu ikmux lu Uui i.ilh,iiu,i luonto, Hb

IgooU rtMuila "

B9 a aiaivn TZ"1'""","ssBssssssessssssi
BY VI.

for

aiUUK, PMllJTON, OUE.

now

lav

the

red

ii... ,i,.;iv exnense of remaining tn
p., mi,,,,, in tl,i mnnectlon II

,hiv At the Hotel Portland tor f:

one can obtain an excellent room
I, .1 n I -- i tin, Iv fiirnisheil ami lightcil at
.ill Inter- - oi the till V llllll llighl. UIH

il.r.... hatlnr meal- - than can he ol

lalnxl ,,.,,uIiiti'. anil hesiile- - mie ha

aoeaai to it nagnlfloant lobby, to

writing mom, hiinilsnme parlor, tele
phone ami telegraph service ami Oths

son ran lencai of a Bnt-cla- hotel undo
a courteous ami thorough management
In the cast similar hotel accommoda
tion will coat from t"i to 7 n day.

see ATTENTION

DeWltt'i

circulated

I'eiiilletnn

iiirnisliing- -

.Manager

Peonlo In Other Places Intorostod
llorienian Should Send In Entries.

Interest ill the hor-- e show to III

alvan in Pendleton mi Saturday, May
H. is ifcnerul. Several person lien
are in receipt of IttfJUlrtel from pOOBl

in other towns, and it i evident quit
a iiuniher will nune to remlleton on
Dial day to witness the parade.

It - again urged on owner of hor-- i
tn -- em ut om e to I rank I raier
nanea, sire, dum, age and color
each horse it - intciided to exhihit in
the paiado, Again, it is called to tin
eanecial notine ol bonenen that tin
narade is mt for milv racing horse- -

Ind llii c of the fiimmis lainii.es ren- -

reseiiteil liherallv here, hut that it

is for all good driving roadsters a

well. The sni of the parade wi)
he of advantage to all owners of horses
as il will strengthen the impressim
nhmail, now hecmning coinnimi, that
the llnest horses on tin ast are to hi

found in remlleton imd Cmatillii
inty. Oregon.

Ladies having driving horse an
atked to nrlna them out on the day ol
tne parade, if convenient, thonaelt
driving the horOM.

7II11- - morning Agent I I Wamtll
I tic O. 1!. V .. ( o.. received a letter

Irom If. H. Jenklu! contracting
freight agent of the company in I 0.1
land, in which Mr. Jen-ki- ak- -

ahniil the horse show to he given here
Mr. Jenkini tetei that the announce- -

nt of th uning horse parade ha- -
ittracted general attention in Portland
and that tome I'ortlnml people will
probably he here to witness jt. lie
then asks if there are to he in the
parade any Raddle horse-- , adding that
ipute a demand ha developed in Port
land Inr hor-e- - ot that clas-- . Although
in the original plan of the parade
saddle horses were not included, ItWM
leclded today that owner of such ani

mal- - would (tended tin invitation
to participate, ami that a place he
provided for any saddle hore that
may ! brought out for exhibition in
the parade.

JAPAN TO TAKE ACTION.

That Country Will Cheok tho Flow
Emluriillon to this Coast.

Information ha reached Washington
to the ethcl that the Japanese govern-
ment Itaalf, ami without waiting a re- -

pie-- t from the I'liited Slate, i iihoul
in lake step to retrict the immigra-
tion of Japanese coolies to the I'liited
late. It i asserted that the ligure

reiatite to tin Immigration have baan
Inagnitled, and that, a a matter of
(act, there an- not more tiiaii lO.OOO or
in.iHMi Japanese within the limits of
the Hnited States outside of Hawaii,
It - -- aid Unit such emigration a ha
lately occurred has resulted entirely
from the competition of the two gn
immigration societies; that the
la I irer have been practicallv brought
here under the delusiiai that there
were untold opportunities for work at
gn at wage-- . 1 lie Japanese government

- interested in protecting its n ,.

from the hardships resulting from such
imposition, and that is the reuson it
intends to establish restriction iiihui
tin milliard How.

CHICAUO MARKET.

Reported by 1. L. Ray a Co.. Chloaao
Board or Trade and Now York Slook
Bxebange Broker).
April IB- .- There ua 0tinned im

provement in value in all the grain
markets tialav.

l.iieriHiol closed '.. IsenllV higlier to- -

lav. O II1... and I'lneatfo ..

full cent at one time.
Chicago openiil at an advance of s

at i'.'i and alter selling no loinii.
sjad go,
Stock- - are all higher. N. u '.,rL

advice- - report the r raid on the
iustrials as being over. Monev, to

('lose vesterdav, liSt.
Open tod 11 , ii."i M,

inge pslav, is") o-- s t.
Cloae today, ti;.

an Fraaeiaeo.
wheat, WW,

isli .

April 26. Caali

KOR AN OPEN RIVER.

All Ex Railroad President Addrossos the
Portland Chamber ot Coiiuneecv.

Portland. April 26. Charles I rnnei.
tiiains, eviiresid .'III of the I'liioi,
Paeinv railro...! comnanv. mis in p,,ri.
land Tuesday mid uddres-c- d the
trustees o the Chaiiiber of t 'iiinmesss.

li the mbteti of an "Unci, Rlvar"
from I'lirtland to the head of navlna.
lion on the I'olunibia and Miake river.
Mr. Adam- - - mm tergaly Interaatad

Pl iliu enternrises tin. vieioi...
1 . .. 11 ' . '..' ".-io- lie nas come In III,- foil
OOOeltUlofl that lhe future of in
land oonntry along the Columbia
Mil as Ihat of Portland, deiMUids
..irweii hi un open waterway, wm
tin- - cud in view be is 111 work to nc
i.unpli-l- i the construct 1011 of the.
poring,- - railwav at the dnlle, near
1 eino, in aeoonlauee with revommenda- -
HOUi 01 leailing engineer who bay
gone over the groiinil.

ir. nl. nt laylor of the Chamber of
lomtuori'o, appointed a eonimltteeeoa- -

oi Henri llWin. 1 T Willi,...,.i ... "
ailll II. l.ltt to lake the loallor in
charge and Bee what can be done in
im- w.iy ot gelling additional anpn
siwiiuiii 01 emigres to lie used lor
inn purpoae, An effort will probably
be made p. have commercial bodiaa olihe Dallea. Aatoria, Batem, Wallawaiia, Pandlal Vanoouver ami lew- -
teton join the Portlaral Obambar of
t ommarea in a memorial to congress
HVOring such an appropriation.

Pioneers or the Pacific.
lhe James H, siau--r Encampment

No. IS, Piooaen of the Paoiac, bald ameeting in the odd Pallowi hall .Mon-
day evening, Kav tlie l.a irandet hrmiicle, at iihich the program ad- -
verttead wai oarriad out. Uev. n kHim-- was umljiresent delivered u
very interesting lecture. A number ofsupreme ollicer from Pendletun were
pr, out After the entermiiiiiient was
Her. tea enoampweni want into initla

t work alter w bid, tie v adjourmil
- .... . 1, 101,1 Liiie, wiiere 11

elaborate ami delioloui luael
scried .

Killed In a. Tenement Fire
' 'irk, April 2ft Threi

er. killed and three MVerel
111 a lire this morning in u
tenement.

Banning Mega, ulcere,
pimples, etc., quickly cured hi
naive, the most baa ling salve
world. No other "juat aa
I'ioneur lruK Htore.

most
was

a'rsoii8
v injured

boils,
Banner

ill the
good. "

ot

.it

mi.

111- -

'J

H

111 in

m

PERSONAL MRNTION.

Tom Pnrdy is in town from Portland
for a visit 01 a few days.

lUUMOm Well- - of Miltmi, father of

T. li. Well, i visiting in Pendleton,

taalatenl Superintendent M- J.
Buckley, "f the O. R. A V. was in

town today,

THE OREGON TRAIL.

Proleol to Mark It With Monunionts
from Missouri to this Stale.

The following letter is scl
and outlines a plan of the Oregon

Mtetorieal Society which will interest
pioneers in half a doen slates :

Kugene, Or., Pah, 14, 1900.- - Hon.
I rank Sleiinenberg, governor of Idaho.
Hear Sir: The Oregon Historical
Society is engaged in marking with
ulteble memorial! iltei "f importance

in Oregon and Western history. H

in tracing the main line of
travel of the migrations of pioneers
formed in liieeourl ami proceeding to
the then Oregon territory during the
forties ami ilfties. "The Oregon trail"
was probably as charocterlitlc of the
American idea ami achieve manl in the
nineteenth century II any other
march A line of memorial stones at
suitable Interval! Irom Independence,
Mo., to Oregon City, Or., Would he an
instructive ami an inaplrlng memorial
to A goodly portion of such
memorial would he within the boundi
of the stai Idaho,

The project a- - a whole is a matter of
national Importance Thee peration
of commissions Irom Hleeourl, Kan--.1-

Nebraska, Wyoming, Idaho ami
Washington ami Oregon in preparing
lor the project Mould no doubt enlist
the part icipat ion of the American
Historical Aaeociatlon.

Would yon favor by
viiur state u lib cninini.-sioii- s from tin
tber slates through whose bound- - the
'Oregon trail" passed. Would the

project oi making a ciuuparativelv in- -

xpeii-iv- e -- urvev ami Identification m
the route throughout the length meet
with vour luvor.

Would a commi-sii- ui from On won
this coming slimmer having this imrk
in hand meet with In
Idaho'.' Very truly vonn.

k. yoiiNo,
In replying, the governor expressed

the opinion that public interest would
lie aroused over the project if it should
take substantial form. He asked Inr

11 11 iriiiui ion ciHiccriiliig llie steps ,kcn
bv Hie Oregon aociety, saving thai, il
there was active interest shown by
the pie of Oregon in the matter, he
thought there was no doubt that in
terest Mould extend to other stale
through which the pioneers journeyed
in reach their destination in the far
t Iregon country.

Fatal Explosion ot Dynamite.
Pittsburg. April M. One nian

blown almost to atoms, tin, men
wived injuries prohahlv fatal.

men ami girl receiveil eri- -

011 injuries by the explosion of nlasl-itt- g

powder and dyiiainite at Larimer,
I'll., last night.

The Acts Not Approvad.
Ottawa, April H. The dominion

government has disallowed the aVt of
the llritish Columbia legislature,
which prevented the employment of
Japanese, and also the Atl 111 placer
mining net, which prevented aliens
holding mining claims.

Our loin
tea is really exquisite. It

sootlies the tired nerves after a
hard day's work. It satisfies that
indescribable gnawing ol the sir, 111

acli that we Mil hunger It i

bleinl ot'fire teas. OOCABinioi deli
eale flavors with strength and ho ly

tif tile tUUy liifTerent
gratks 01 tea we carry
ways recommend this!
experiment,
vinced.

It
kinds and

can al-I- t

is no
Try it ami lie (MM'

Owl Tea House
Owl S. a is owl right.

Ltt
F(Q)f

afle0 O O

Lots 5. d,"8, 9, iand
11 in Block 81, Re-

serve Addition to Pen-
dleton, opposite Wash-
ington & Columbia River
Railroad depot, will be
sold at reasonable prices
h ,1

$115 to $130

each. The lots are ex-

cellently located and are
only five blocks from
Main street. Apply to

Jffllks(Q)nii

East Oregonian Building.

ALL THE NEWS! Take tbe Eaal
Daily g5

W1"y 50. aod'sem,3:
Weekly 00 . y,. 84UpU , ,uy ftee

was

one

we

ga

ZZ FRAZER OPERA HOUSK
JWtib Oni; Nloht. April 28.

S f$W& E L0U,8E BRE"AWY

yfjt Ballad and Opera Concerts
A'flf POHCLl'DRD WITH A PORTIDK OF THK ORAKD Ot'KRA

4H&5 "WARTHA."

I 'T r Prioea .... 6O0, 75o and $i00
'

Hcatt on mil'1 Ml Ttillnirtti X 00.l tlriiK

SPECIAI
Locust Hiil Poultry Yard.,..

garret e bite Baft rlyateath Raato.
Brawn ail w hit. teharas,
tiiri.-- LanatHans.
Hi:,,. 1. Kena,
begs ii."1. a 1 .nn iuni im it ,'iiiiin.

Quy W. Wadi., Pondloton, Or.

Hand made Harness
ladilles, Driillen. Raur, Wagon (!orers.
Tents, Harness Oil. Hirlmi Uialhar,
llrushvs, me. ltcnilrliiK pTamptlr ill
teaoed to,

1 A. II VKVI.V.

Ice
BRICK
SAN!)
WOOD
GOAL

Alao Wholesale , n tor

s iiurz
MILWAUKEE
BK

in bott'ea, barrels, or caaes.

tall up aj f
I clcphoae iltj. O

H. KOPITTTKE

to mr
80 YEARS'

EXPFRIENCE

trade marks
Dcsions

copvriomts ac
A mrnnn rirlliiK rt akelrh anil deacrtnl inn may

TUt. gly .iariTl.iui r s in H ., f rtni wfifl hoi an
inreniHiM i rtbably mmiiiich
tiooa ! rlotlr ooaidgwttal. tUn-iio.- ..i. I'aifituftit ni 'Moat MVtMiry for ullig.rittciiia takii tlirotittli .M A lu, recfllvg
l'"i' ip'ihi. v n iiiiul t nwrare. gjj geaan

Scientific JUncrican.
A Iisi.,,,iii..v lllnslralcl waoklr l
riilallnii of any . iiilin Journal Ten
H ir f ur i,i,,iiI1m II. skiltl lis ell llss
MUNN & " '; w

Blanch )Rlisi t at.. Wuh

SEALS!
INotary and
Corporation
to The New York

Irder
uniera Uublmr HeaaasM

solicited.

BAIT OK BOOM an PUB. a)
rsir.n.

House Cleaning ime
Is Here

Do

Mtnrc.

russl rlr-I- ,

t a

tor

furnitu.e new? 'agjVSS
ioutl canmt

awttlngf curry complete
line, tadadlaf varieties

urates, and sell them at
bottom prices.

V. STKOBLE
Whccier Building

New Goods...

PortluvB,
Carpets,,

Saturday.

Co.36,B'

And Cheaper
Than Uver..

Uwt
Wall Fuicr.

Heatltpuarters Wliite,
Stamianl and Bldlgdaa
SewitiK Maohims

JESSE FAILING
Main St., Bridge.
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